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But union is too much to ask of the GENEBJil WliDERS.

OIVISIOOF: TpZ UNIOX.
year have ncariy c

J4dncc!this country emerged
Ar .laverr and vaisalice

Adjutakt-Geera'- s Ofeicf

In ofii requisition being made
by the PreJidem ofihe United States, upon
His Excellcncv th& Governor of this State.
foone compfetey regiment of . Infantry to
m&rch to the defence of Norfolk, the Lieute
nant-Colone- ls coTraandnt fth Counties'f
Orange HhUha, Person, ,C aftwell, , Rock
ioeham, Guilford, Rndoih, Stokes.' 'Surry
and Wilkes, ftt: hereby required . to order
out the DeUciued Militia in'tbetrtseeral re
grmen s, to redtrzVoua at Hillsborough, on
Monday the 2Hth da of tla Monib. ; Ueilt 3f
CoL Richard tkinsobV of Person". County
wil take the command of saifd ltejrimervt
to; wh ch LiUtenantColoDfclamuel I'un-te- f,

oi Guilford ; Major Sahiuel Tuireatine
of Oranere, 4nd Major Joseph Winston, jun.

:4

:..t
tff Siokes County, are attached. The Kegi

"

rnent will organized at HillsbohoUgh, ih
place of rendezvous, uoder tb(eord 'rs of ? lie
commanU:i j officer front whence the wUI
be immediately marched to Noffork, where
tbry wiltTeceive their armsv &c ili is rr
quired p$ each soldier furbtsh himself with
a BlanKe ahd Kuapsack before his departure
from hDnciei and to nreyeat any

opposition pitted against the admin
istration, they are resolved to fight the
bout Sot place and power, let the con- -,

sequences be ever so disastrous. -- j

The, too, talk of union but it is re- -
quired that the country unite with a
faction, that the majority yuld obe
dience to the minority- - which never
can be the case without a radical
change in the form of our govern
mentand does not this fact betray
the point to which their wishes tend?
Suppose,for their accommodation, Mr.
Madison should resign hU office, and
another Republican Cief Magistrate
be elected, as would be the case at the
present moment wod FDiitAL
I M THROW ITS WEIGHT INTO THE
national scale i Would the lea
ders ofopposition cease their clamor t
Would they endeavor to-- bind up the
wcunds which nartv animosity haJ

ss. J i

inflicted? Would they ehcouragevpy
mcir arguments, a cneenui acq
cence in financial regulations. and ,

laws of offence and defence against
our sanguinary toe f Insteador tor
tar ing the constitution to stumble the
plain understandings of men who
would be will ice to serve their counr--

try, in every capacity whejre duty cal-

led, if they were Vot deluded by the
sophistry of 1 designing men ; wou-
they render their aid tri the more l

dab.e business of ..ubothiog diffi
iiea, ana sansiying ui-iouo- ueu scru-
ples, where the public safety requWd.
No I they would do no such thing
they have no heart but tor self. x heir
pretfosions .are as preposterous as
those set forth by the enemy, as sine
qua nous of peace 1 he country has
claima i o them and they pretend to
have claims on their country but
their pretensions are illegal and un-
founded and we are convinced, tha:
the ooe and the other Will be disre-
gard d, and our country saved, and
X)ur rights preserved, without yielding
a point to our foreign enemy, or sa-

crificing any thing to an unreasonable
and unnaturjlrjomestic faction.

(Uy act of the General Assembly of the Siale
of North-Carolina- .)

Scheme of the Salisbury Academy
lattery

.1 prize of $2000 is K 2000
1000 2000

4 ."V 500 2000
200 1200

12 100 1200
.so 50 1000
100 20 2000
196 ' 10 v

1960
1328 :5 6640

1669 prizes,"? Not two blank . S 20,000
13J3 blanks, J to a prize.
5000 tickets at 4 dollars each, if g 2000011'

semblp , whose duty it is to nerve the
public arm, and give strength and vi
gor to its measures, coolly deliberat
Jog upon their accursed plans of se
vering the states, and withholding the
aid from the general, government
whi h their duty, as a constituent part
of the Union, strictly requires them
to yield. We see them in open vio
lat;on of their duty, and regardless of
the welfare of their country, steadily
pursuing a course of measures, tend-
ing directly to the subversion of or-
der ; and which, if not checked in
their early stages, will ultimately row

or present form of govern-
ment, and perhaps briug us to the
degrading condition from which the
revolution extricated us slaves to
Britain.

With these facts before oar eyes,
iisit not criminal, nit not madness
in the extreme, longer to indulge in
a state of security, and calmly await
.t J r ! w rinc aesirucuon oi our uoerties r it
ever there was a time that called for
the united voice of virtue and patri.
ctism, to array itielf against treason
and rebellion, that time has arrived.
Surdv then it behoves all, who are
not willing to forego the blessings and
privileges which, uuder a well admi-
nistered government, they have ibus
far enjoyed, to be alert and vigilant.
The people of New-Engla-

nd are par
ticularly called upon to set their fa-ce- s

against a system of measures
which, from trteir nature and tenden-
cy, may, and inevitably will, over-
throw the Constitution, and produce
onfusion and anarchy. They are

called upon as men- - is freemen
solemnly to protest against the prose
cution of measures so openly repug-
nant to the dearest interests of their
country ; and by their united voice
to show these mad projectors that
there is yet virtue and potriotism e
oouch in the country to defend it.

Things have rather a suspicious
appearance, io the capital of our sister
arate. The name of a Convention
seems to have an "awful squinting9
towards French Influence We do
not think that any body of men, not
under the immediate iuflueace of
France, would be guilty of calling by
the name of Convention, a meeting
of Delegates, for any purpose whate-
ver, not even one for organizing re-

bel ion.
It is possible that the honor and

advantage of having the New Eng-
land ptrliaments in one of our capi-

tals, may have been held out to our
Connecticut Federalists as an induce-
ment to join hands with the Legisla-
ture of Massachusetts. . If our Le-
gislature takes the bait, they may
comfort themselves with the recol-
lection, that they are not the first per-
sons on record into whom the De-

vil has entered after a tip has been
given them. The arch Hebel Juds
Iscariot, will probably occur to the
recollection of most of our readers

We little wonder at the selection
of cur city by the " Boston Rebels,
as the place proper for the first session
of the Parliament of New-Englan- d.

Montreal would have been much
nearer the representative Of the 'Afe-je's- ty

of England well as. a much
more proper place for the 'delibera-
tions of the ' Boston tfcBcl"andhia
Henryite coacutors'j'vyll.AirSV. ('

Jj An addreM to th;cidaehsf Mtssa-chuett- j,

in much the Mine spirit with the a
bove, it published in the Boston papers, and
signed by Wo. EumU (U:e Secretary of Yu)
as President.

From the Boston Patriot. --

A Boston Stamp Sheriff' s

If the whole of the correspondence
with the Governor, from the District
of Maine, relative to the late invasion,
had been published in the newspapers,
it would have done much' to develop
the view's of the faction that now at-

tempts to give Va lone to this state
They have not been i , prublished. --

They should have.becn j printed and
circulated over the whole state. ; Thc
people want light. They ought 'to
know what the agents ' of the state
authorities are doinff, particularly in

I Jiat part of our srite still occupied by

the enemy We have been fivbred
by a member of the Massachusetts
Legislature, with an extract of a let
ter written to Governor Strong, by
nerm Moses Adams, and now pre

sent it to the public. The original 'i

ii on me nies or me Legmature it
yi in anew lac views oi trie raenoQ in
as clear a light as if volumes-- , were
written on the subject. It will also
show what kind of character this She
riff Adams is.

EtkmortiL Sett. 14.
" As far as I have iad an opportuni

ty to kn jw, the conduct of the enemy
has been most, magnanimous . towards
us, where ours has been honorable to
wards them. But 1 do not pretend to
know all their conduct. In conversation
they profess a h;gb rej; rd for. Bo i ton,
a desire of peace, and appear to ex
pect that som thing will be dons fa
vorable to both countries, by our Ge
neral Court at their next session, and

11

Heaven grant that they may not be
uhjuucu. rc l ire our tcu iirr r

more than ewr. The thought of being
separated fiom the government "f our
lainers, is areaaiuu massacnusetts is
great and powciful : she stands at the
head cf he N. England States, wh th
now, in common with the iest of the
wo: Id, ate looking to her for n great
example. Patient, oppressed, insal ed
New-Englan- d, driven to, the w wl
she no', at last, take to herself her gr,ai
power, and do herself justice ? But it
U no for us to die ale. Sjffice' it to say
we havs no co fide nee in the Govern-
ment of he United States (is it musi
be called) either to fight or to treat for
us. B Jt all our coi.fi lence r puses i i
the Un't d Governments of N

Excellency at the head,
to do Oo l h.

M. ADAMS."

Frwn the Baltimore Patriot.

fIuLT FINDING. ;

To find fault, is the easiest thing
in nature. He can learnedly criti-

cise, who has no geniu to create. He
can tumble down, who never had the
presumption to think of erecting.
Thus it is with an abandoned opposi-
tion iu this country. Nothing, exc- -

cu ed by the administration is right
in their judgment ; yet, tither for
want ofjudgment or disposition, thev;
never think it worthwhile td suggest
phns for experiment. They admit,
that Great Britain must now be fought
but of her absurd and preposterous
pretensions ; yet evcrv pra.ticable
pi in suggested by the administration
for producing so desirable a result,
is scouted at, either as not meeting
their profound views, or because ex-

perimental unconstitutional I . . j
If money, the sinew of war, is to

be raised by taxation, the people are
called upon to grumble oppresstoc! If
taxes are not laid ; they immediately
turn about and enquire why measures
ae not taken to strengthen the credit
of government by providing for the
extinguishment of the interest on the
public, debt ? Ii men are wanted, and
the militia are called out for the de-

fence and protection of their homes ;

they ask, why are not the ranks of ou:
'armies filled with regulars! If high
bounties and great wages, the only in-

ducements for Americans to enter
the regular army, are help they
cry out again, Oh, what an impro-
vident, what a prodigal administra
tionl?' and calculate the cost of the
war with mathematical nicety, from
one minute up to twenty. years; and
even tell hoif manv wvggqns the spe-

cie would fill, and how many; horses
it would uke to draw the sum expend-
ed for any given time t

; Every man in the habit of reading
the opposition, prints, roust have no
ticed these contradictions and strange
inconsistencles-i-a- nd jre ask; is the
present a time for such: contemptible
cavilling Ought not ittery eye,
heart end hand in the nation, to be,
directed to a single poict-he- . mode
best calculated to anhoy the foe ? He
has tnreattned'ouri
we knqw? where be is tenryt'jpda
coramuntty of iteltng and union of def
tion, in a coin moo 4cus, would soon
convince that enemy, that he hadmis- -
taken thecharacter and strength of
the American people.

A the motid title ofaiu.
.Lic. Perbip at no period since

.r5" mnrp dirtflll
iibrmiog aspect. Aloweringiky

Krias tosnn?uuu.t

!r-ca-
ore or-hng.u- s, acd portend

" ? jf.,1 ifnrm. Unless these

.re dispelled, laod the threat-a.tort- n

averted, we shall soon be

to witness a repetition of
? tV;c snes tthifhhive deluded
v" Le o; e n world in Uood. Un
!l t hand whith is t now raided,

i. As in strike the death blow at
4 w. L,,.. U staved, we may toon

..,..n?eoar frcercpuDiican lorm
rtTtBmcor,uodcr hich we have

KKned. every pfiicBc m
vti,;,rthitaDeopleitan wish, swal.
bwedup io that general vortex which

the republics of Eu-Scc- r.
his wept

v,e say, if this evil is

ai remedied, anarchy and confusion
H1 Lc tntroou-eu- , ncu oiscoru, ciu

nd all the horrors that follow in

lis train, become thej " order of the

V . l t.
We sre ica to ineac remarks uy-w- c

driaj and diiorganiz'rng measures
hich the legislatures of some of
t Ne-Ecgla- od states are about to

Sept. Pcrhjps some of our readers

iuj think our ipprchensions are un
tccadtd,and that we are exciting un- -
secmary alarm j qut our duty, our
iffserious duty to our God and couo

jrj, drmacds thai we declare these

if fol truths, j

Tbt there exists m this country 4
pcverfal Dr.tish faction, who a?e 7ea.r. i..t' i t
to-s- ly eogagea m ner cause, ana sin
trt to overthrow the government.

we think,' uodenitbly rruu That
6cy are projecting plans, which, u
Ktchrckrdin theif! execution, will
cTcntuatc in the complete abolition
offer present srstero of government,
ni the substitution jof a monarchy,
with ill its attendaot evils, needs but
iittle discernment tp discover. If
eridenee be wanted to substantiate
tins belief, it will beffound iathe late
Mtsiachusetts Legislature. A re-ct- ct

ict of that bodyjappointing De-tcitn- to

meet and confer with De
legates Irom other New-Engla- nd

nates," carries withjit evidence, trre
mnblc evidence oft their dctermina.
pea to sever the political bands, which
aste heretofore connected the states,

dtoassnrae a separate form of go
vcrcment. Nor is the truth attemnt--

to be concealed from the pub-- '
'lis Unblustitngly dtclared in

ebirelingprinu of Britain, in plain
3cd unarrjjicuous terms i and the

iaiucucu scepnc uqqoi mis
tie their Botaninc -

; tor a gqcdlv number of years, we
ure eDjoytd the blessings and privi-Scivhi- cri

a republican government
em ulated to y'uU. blessed with

1 fHi'.Ullbn that criiaranters to all
"etjualaad cxict jiistice," and pos
Hiicd of eveiv reauUiie which can

to nrbtoote our h.inninesa as a
Jeccle. Kp fr.itkr hti fnr th VlHiil--

003 fact ion, I still enjoy these
Kwiiogs and orivileKes. But. our
xintizs broils and divisions, aided
V powerful foreign foe, threatens

Fralize.thearm- of government
tu'jtftrtour free; republican insti-jt- ti
--as, Lnd to raze he beautiful atruc--- e

irhi.H'our lathers erected and
etrtcd to Liberty. Awful ss
nuiy appear, Vii, mjjeountry men,

: sad picture whijeh our country atrtu exhibits. (While engaged in
r with the greatrat maritime pow-t- r
on earth, whose means of annoy-lacc.ephouad- eJ,

and whose de-e-u- r-a

to subdue us is manifest
difclethis foe isinfesuog our

and daily making his incen-in;ursons--wh- osc

every , step
narked tvitn deflation, rapine and

f polluting even the sanctuary ofr ad ; xvc scd a LeisUtivc as.

mence tor ihe want of provision, each X;ap- - .

tarn, or . ommanding Officer: of a company,
is ditecied to purchase, or cause to be pur
chased, on the credfcjof the GoVemnent, the
necessary "subsistence on their march to .

Hlttsboroucb ' where thev vrtll be fiiiDolieji
Ihe Uuited .iiiates intractor inHhisJ

,

tate. who has been reouired id todo. The
Captains or odier commanding officers vf
companies wiU give certificates to persons by
wnona tne supplies are lumsoTOJ aou in
the event of a failure to procure the suppiiea ,

in . this wav, each officer and soldier will fur
--5ffiunseIf with. aSZ'ZZZ

Donation must be procured! and if necessa
ry, pressing must be resorted oi bu in no
case, whatever, is any act of impressment to
be sanctioned by military authority unesi
a special licence in writing is first bad and
obtained from ihe commandant of theregi
ment where such impressment may take
place : And any officer violating this parti-
cular, shall be punished according to the '

usages of the military, as heretofo e knewii .

and practised in such lik? eases. - -

The General CJtivernmen- - are bpurd by an
act of Congress, passed the i8Ui of April
last, to pay the cpeiice t.mayibe iny

' '
.

" 'curred. , -

Jlf there should be wilfuj or negligent : fai
fures among the soldiery, 'j in repairngvto
the place of rendevotia the commandants
cf regiments are he ey expergsly required to '

order cut 4 portio of heiavalryand5 if
there be no cavalry in the regiment to! which
such commandant may belong, then he wi !
order out a sufilcieht tore df Infantry t0 ap-

prehend such det nquenta or deserters and
to secure them in the jal oif. theif Counties
respectively ; and dat inrmation; thereof
foe immediately give td ihe' commanding'
oracer of the detachment jat Hillsborough,
of such imprisonmen aftd-where- , in the-opinio-

of such comm'aRdant of Kegiments,
the eipence would justify) it s in' inataae
such delinquents'. or deserters are to be se-

curely conveyed. to U.llaborougb, and there
to be delivered to the commandiog officer.
A prompt compliancfe is expec ejL;

By Order of the Com minder in Chief.
ILUtST. WILLlAiua, Viaj. XrCTb'

; of the Militia tf jf. Cuntina.

EAGLE HO, 1 EL,... .
"- :' it -

L r r .4 A

THE rublic are respecttoiiy lnioraea max
uihscribcis hsvinz buTchased tbl es.

tablishment frm Mr).Chatles Parish; bavs
taken possession and art prepared to accom
m- - date navel.ers in tbe best fnanner, nyin
provided themselves witb goo4 beds, tha most
choice 1 qoori, and every aztxlt jo tbeur line
that the couniry tfibrds xnd one amongst
the besi' Sujbles in the soo hern, s ates, sad
mure over are prepared to take from thirty to
fony members of tht ensuing General As-

sembly. They hope it is saneccssary to add-tha- t

in all cases the most unremitting-attentio- n

will be oaid to those! wbb fsver them
U-i-

th their custom they have also engaged a'
fpSar.keeper and aoperiniedant from Poda- -

oelphia, whose Obliging manners ana. cxpcri
ence will enable them, with-- the aid ofcareful
and attentive servanu , (tftey, trust) to give?

the mosrcomplete satisfactwn.' 1

.
'

SAML. C BHAME & CO.
RJeigh, Oct28- -- - I j
State Bank of NohhCarolinai

v Raleigh, 15A JAm. 814.
Agreeably to the 2nd section of the act Jim

eorporatingtbe Stats Bank of KortluCaro
1 pa, an Election of nmeteeh Directors of thg
Principal Bank hSba!l take place, ajmnally oa -

e hrst aaonaay in u? cetPDer
The StocKi.oiaeis o; :ue sud JJank art

therefcre cailed cn t3 hold iaid Efaion, and
to aaend to such o h;r business in rdatia
to . the general interests bl;the Inttiibuon aj
may be " judged necessary on Monday the
fifih-o- December next, ajt 9 o'clock in: the
morning, at the Academ4 "

buildings in" the
City of Haieigh; .

By order of the oiarfi- r w tiOiAVWOCM Cash
(CT Such Stockhbldera ,as do .not ,ttud

the Election of Director peraofj ally, tvid ao
diorise proxies in, the form herofore pt.
scribed .Jv; : '

X'-- ":

JUSrUBLisHfiD, V

And for Sdle at JGtie Store, t
The North-Carolin- a Almanack

FOR TMH YKAR 115. v

Stationary Prize at follows
1st drawn blank alter 250 tickets

prize S 100
do 500 100
do 1000 200
do 1500 500
do 2000 100
do 2500 200
do 3000 100
do 3500 200
do 4000 500

1 do' 4500 200
Last drawn ticket, blank or prize 1000

In submitting the above scheme to the
public, the manage a deem it only necessary
to observe that ibis Lottery is authorised by
an act of the Legislature for the purpose of
raising a fund to institute and endow an A-de- my

ia the torfrn of Salisbury.
The Legislature have placed the manage-

ment of it in the Hands of the ' Salisbury
Thespian Society," who, conformable to the
act of Assembly, have executed bond for the
faithful payment of all prizes, and for ihe
appropriation of the profits accruing! to toe
contemplated purpose, The Managers
pledge themseivea to use an honest zeal in
vbe discha. ge of their duty ; and they ' hope
the object in Ttew is such-- as to excite the
good wishes and liberal encouragement ofan
enlightened public. - t

The drawing twill Commence in Salisbury
as soon as a sufficient number of tickets can
be sold to warrant'

the managers in so doing,
which tUey flatter the mselres will becaily
intbeaprmgfv-J- f :; v

; ". "

. All prizes will be paid thirty days after
the drawing Li finished, subject to a discount
of fifteen, per cent Prizes not demanded
within twelve months after the drawing is fi

nbhed, Will be considered as relinquubed to
the benefit of the Academy.

t Moses. A Locke
ufiarles ruher W
Alex. Graham J S;

. S. JU Ferrand s
Tho. L Cowanr J ?

5aUs1ury, Sept. 23, 1814. ep4wlamtf "

V.
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